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Introduction

Dynamic Resource Management

The INFORMIX-OnLine Extended Parallel Server
(OnLineXPS) is the latestin the seriesof OnLine database
serversthatarebaseduponthe INFORMIX DynamicScalableArchitecture(DSA).
PreviousOnLine DSA serverversionshavedemonstrated
the effectivenessof the high performanceParallel Data
Query (PDQ) technologyon SMP systems.The key componentsof PDQ are multi-threadedprocessgrOUpSi table
partitioning, pipelined hash-partitionedoperators,light
accessmethods,andparallelresourcemanagement
OnLineXPS extendsthat corePDQ technologyfrom SMP
systemsto massivelyparallelclustersof SMp or uniprocessor systems.Further,OnLine XPS leveragesthe inherent
fault tolerant characteristicsof those systemsto provide
databasehigh availabilityfor opensystems.

Largeenterprisesystemsneedto supportdifferentclasses
of users with different privileges. The characteristics
definedfor suchclasseswill qualify,enhanceor constrain
what an individual user can do as well as how many
resourceswill be assignedto that user’stasks..
For example,priority will be definedas a resourcedirective in one classand a schedulingimperativein another.
Also, assignedresourcesmay be dynamically changed
whiie a taskis executingto adjustto changingworkloads.

Scalability
OnLine XPS provides linear performancescaleupsand
speedupsfor both decisionsupportand transactionworkloadsfor very largedatabaseenterprises.
Scalabledatabaseparallelismis accomplishedby avoiding
bottlenecksthrough the partitioning of data, control and
execution.Shareddisk subsystemsarenot a requirement.
Data partitioning supportsround robin, expressionbased,
hash, range, and hybrid schemes.Index partitions are
storedalongwith their correspondingdatapartitions.Control partitioningdistributesthe schedulingworkload while
executionpartitioning establisheswidescale independent
dataflows.
Theseenablingmechanismsareintegratedinto the OnLine
XPS serversubsystems,rather than addinglayersof functionality on top of local OnLine servers.
All this builds the foundationfor the algorithmsthat thrive
in parallel,partitionedenvironments:the hash-partitioned
algorithms.
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High Availability
An OnLine XPS serverconsistsof coservers.A coserver
ii a processgroup (an OhLine instance)that resideson a
givenhardwarenode.
Coserversaretheunit of high availability.That is, OnLine
XPS,masks,failuresat the granularity of an individual
coservm.Dataaccessis automabcallyrestoredwhencoserversfail. The reestablishmentof such data accessis
accomplishedby assigniig the affecteddatabaseportions
to otheractivecmervm.
The most critical aspectof commercialgradehigh availability is theplatform supportof clustermembershipprotOCOlS.

The most critical aspectof commercialgradehigh availability is the platform supportof I/O cleantransitionsof
deviceownershipbetweencoservers.

Ease of Use
OnLine XPS presentsa single server image to general
usersand alsoto databaseadministrators.
OnLine XPS simplifiesadministrativetasksby introducing the concept of a databaseslice. An OnLine XPS
administratorcanmanagephysicaldatabaseobjectsat an
abstractlevel, focusingon a slice of a physical database
rather than at the detailedlevel,of the individual storage
objectsand devices.
INFORMIX-OnLine XPS delivers powerful database
capabilitiesto the open systemsVLDB market:virtually
unlimited performance scalability, high availability,
dynamicresourcecontrol and easeof use.

